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PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
Notus nf HajipHnirifis iinrt People You

hmm.

R. ll. Wi

- -:i?li l; is-

ton, is visiting Mrs. A. T. McD
Contractor Moring is Rnishii

new bundi! rs in sight.
Rev. W. c. Flournoy, of Hay \

gerald.
The auto has tho h.

of throwing dust in tl

Last

ful.
Mrs. Mi¬

ll. 1..

Cllto

Mr. and Mrs. !.:. H McDanal
Mr.

and Mrs. A T. McDanald.
Mrs. A. T McDanald ai.

tm the Hoi
Warm springs ot Virjj

Mr. .1. li. Ma',

..uni) with him.

r the
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VV. Watkins and Mr
nan have radi new granolithic

from gatl

A visitor to our town had .1

o\er the new macadam and pronounc*
"daisy." He know
.hen he W

Mrs. (i. W. taiwan and little Miss
.lenette reached Farmville On Satur¬

day, and are already at home in
social and kindergarten envies.

The friends of the Herald have been

thoughtful and kimi in sending in lo¬
cals and personals, for which wi

grateful. Let the good work
and grow.

It was given out before Mr. Harri*
man's death that he would remember
charity in his will, and Mr. 1\ H. C
Rice suggests that maybe his
name is "Charity"

Mi'. David eilis, of Crewe, hai
visiting in Farmvi and

shaking hand- with his old friends
right and left. He tells US tl
nardi) the new Farmville.

lt is a "sight to see" that (TO|
OW growing on that lot of Dr.
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cut a fine crop ol
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merchants.
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then buy
in the home market.
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120 1
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>!1 land owners ran

ale colts. A good one at "the
collar" i- worth 1200, it would be a

man who wouldn't hive I
to make 1200.

Mayor Blanton wears a medal
awarded some years ago at the Lynch¬
burg Fair for the besl 1'K) yard dash.
Time lu sec.ind.- Who would think
it who didn't know him as the walker
of that day- And yet his Honoris
still nimble of foot and walks with

rect.

:;. of Richmond, are
A', c. Newman oi

now

night.
widow

Farmville
wants 500 members
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where in I will
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We sometimes stop and look with
interest upon the coming-and-|
light that shines in a front wind

IF. Wal-
Company. It has about it a

genuine
A lady friend of ours who attended

the mei d the
Courthouse . her
first visit to the much
shocked to find the room s,i poorly
furnished and badly lighted. And

We would be glad to know how
much it costs to run the ell
for an hour, and if it
of ,i tax on the town it would
great convenient el
who use the lights to ha\
burning at least an hour longer in the

morning. They are turned
iftemoon.

We ha*. .¦ sometime! prin¬
cipal a

iiiLr thi returning from the
churcl

:; in front

Talking w farm*
Mention to

I that whili is now pay*
. him

it did
v m't in the

Med whei
led him that

selling
Mr A. I* Howard has heen

visit to Newport New- in the
interest of our creamery. lb'
med t> irm of the
Hamilton Normal, talked with e

in the dairy but 'ned up a

ir butter and came

back satisfied that the Willey of Vir¬
ginia should furnish the cows for this
section. He has given an order for

ire car \o

Janet I. Freeman
county, is the L'ue>t "1 Mr and Mrs
Vnden. On last Sunday evening at
the Methodist Church she sang a solo
: the delight .it the large co:

tion present. Miss Freeman is the
grand daughter of Kev. F. M. Ed¬
wards, who was once d' the
Methodist Church in this place, and is

.1 who
knew him.

know \.

giris '-¦- thout the monument
md, and ti¬

the Methodist church

Itizen of the county of Bucking-
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THE PiANO_GQHTEST.
Hiiniirmls nf Votes Cast.

ILLOWINGCH
M.LOTS WILL I'd: COI N

WHETHER OBTAINED THRO
THE ANDERSON DRUG COMPA*

KiK'i: OR VT THE HERALD
OFFICE, THAT ARE NOT DEI

P. M
(ATE OF ISi

[tin_ H (j
Lelia R. Carter
Matl KO

Mrs. 100

lulia Ma\ Paulett.

Susie Ligon....
e Thackston.

Nick Johnson. 13
Marion West. IO
Lurline Moring. IO

For full particulars of the
read the adve to be

found on pa^e six.
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Dear Mira: rhe maker, who pms \>
ur ;ill ng barytes or els
a u lion of paint, saves 11.50 Ol
for himself and make- you overpay

joli.
lt taker- l-'i galil paint
it i> weak I rom that aduleratlou and

rom benzine t rn atei
- ol that pour

stuff to cover a 10-gallon |ob IK
maj take .e. Hen
JU Ive i. ll Chid oWll- tWO lloll--

ictly aliki, in Lufkii
M. T< ited both bouses, one

-J gallons; the other with
auoth ld at »am<
trallon-. That ia gallon paint ls

.nt. whit In why it
tonk SJ l-l' gallons mole.

It costa :-' to -1 a gallon to
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7-i kt -loo fol

r.uni thal taki maj
or may not be adulterated
s pure paints and

i- the -tr
ll, and

longest of all.
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pay, be worse
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Hats. You ly In*
(tend.

< 'HAITI - M
II. Iv Darrow a < o.,bav(

mon (.rain. I'.e-t thing known
tor .1

"I bave ''cen nome*
Doan's Kegulets gave just the results
desired. They act mildly and regulate
the bowels perfectly." «.coree B.
Krause, "¦ Walnut Ave.. Altoona.
Pa
One lot ot men- -milliner weight

clothing at cost. Will pay you to
five it a look.

Fleming A Clark

dactivt Hue of thai gm*is i

.C oi - tatf ciiea p. a:
I* lettll L' I < 'la. . a

i all for Prince Edward < mar-.

Don't carry your Christian S
that you im

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On t^e Sunday Sehool Lesson by

R-jv. Dr, Linscott Po- the In-
ternaton.il Newspaper Bible
Study Club.

r, d dj
October 3, 1909.
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an opinion or spread a rumor

more

rumor of
thim: vet*) goi <1. or of
bad an?
Verses 32 40.What is it in human

nature which makes one class or race,
or political party or religious body, so

cruel against another, class, or race, or

political party or religious body, when
their passions get stirred? (This
question must be answered in writing
by members of the club.)
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and
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ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be eurea by 11.ill .- < 'alarrh

I'. J. < li i'm A < lt., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. .1. < heney for the last lo yea'
believe hun perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to earry out any obligations made
by hi- timi.

\\ aiding, Kinnan A Man In,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Ikea intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous turfaces of the system.
e-timoiiial- sent tree. Trice, J

bottle. Hold bj all Druggists.
lake Hall- "Family Pills* for consti¬

pation.
A specific for pain -Dr. 11

Keiectric Oil, strongest, cheapest lin!
ment ever devised. A household
remedy In America i<

II. raid and N. V. World tl.6)
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FIRST

Entertainment Course

THE SCOTCH SINGERS

SCHOOL
Wednesday Night
September 29th.

Tina Crawford. Cont:

Jeannette Cuthill, 1st Soprano
nell. -Jud Soprano and

mist

Program Begins at 8:30 O'clock Sharp

Dru
prompt!)

DOWNWARD COURSE
.1!;/. d bj Farms ill*-

'i-t.

id dually
kid¬

ney ul-.
Doo i the

Mrs. <.. Adam-, bird it

Pills, and am
with tl

\\ hen I began their n--

Ing from weak kidney- and
ly troubled by a dull t
-niall ol my Lack. I often fell
and languid, and had but little em
or ambition. Th' nany un¬
mistakable signs that my *

were disordered that 1 decided to try
a reliable kidney remedy, i m i
much mi] What I

loan - Kidney Pills that I pro-
i box at I'reear- drug -tore. I

.,-d them but a hbort t

I began to feel a ureat ib
Kidney Pills relieved me ot

the pain m my back and unproved
my health to -neb a great extent that
"take pleasure In recommending

them to other -tiller*
lor-ale liv all 'ie >

burn Co.. Buffalo.
Sea York, sole agents foi the United
States.
Kember the nauc -and

take uo other.
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